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LILLIAN'S LIFE IN BATH.
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KER VIS-ITS TO lUCHMO-e-TD.

Meets Tomm.e Here in Jaiaary
and m March.

TK E DEAD BODY FOUND

IdtsiifW Firtl tu rank liyt aad Titre

at. LiHiM MadiMm.

APR*ST OF THOS J CLUVERIUS

i that He Has Sssm Lillian i
the Mont* -asl
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Wm tani Uni] lanni to Tn Qa>
BBttt (HM.

Y-
- TAP TO TN II V

.ond.

-ibm;> af tb** Dirj-a'h ami
nee >.s* ersai
tl > fell s Sig of thc Re-
nrvnir 1 rspi-dy list- bees pl
it
s* anrmises. ".
u i si thee*** bb ut.in.j*! ts
adi.'! i» t tts eeinecuir-f or

:.. mu. if te pr
tin intelligent poblit iii' truil ia.* f: r at

tlii BBBBS it- liicw::. What hafts and

eli*. >n Ipa Um 5 risa** r

t-ijuai pointedness, tin object it tc tel!
' all tbat we BOB

kl.t.W. sud BO

rstaii'] bu.: --"liv emuiat*

Un v;, h. (,j (hs t" iii'-iire abe*
predtn ed ii; court upea tt.

lilli'.** AM' 1* VMH.

i'.ian Madison aud

Tbouiat- Jodeo-a Claverioa Kh. veer*

ec* Si.e wa- in bel
tat: * * foti he 1* m bia te cn

tv l.'urih. Thej formet li
Kn. .mtv. au ri bad kn.-wi

eaib ile They hsi
nut Wider her paeasSs* reef; nt than

aunt'.-- .Mi-., 'i si bar uti

1 Vt h.ni . ' a*.

ale
Tin pare) arc living

I .¦. art in vet*** Bode
reit aKtaBBBtaaeeB, Ihotej

1 bleed anil mamari -Bill. aaanv/ o

beal people rn tung William an;

t

mn iTte*.
Btu! 'I ('ii :. larpel'

indebted to Mrs. 'luu-ta 1

Bttoti b " sutspi*. Mr*. TuiiMt
1 W nf IlitUhs. and hill BBBl
tu tin l'.ruinptnii A t. linn t.

tbe law-ai bool ul lo.-hu.
ebert lu* gradaa-M

- v lb bel means and vritii manifoli
t''.licr hely Mn- 1 BsaBafl ptaparee* nice.

and nephew for thc journey of lift.1
journey lhat (luphl te have hoer, pies
sent and ps-eearaf-BBS, hut ha.- prove.
IsaBBkBBBBBBI iti Bli t x traded mat i ut

1ami at Boan

.-.; ann T-OBU&is wert- OB BOOi
pleasant, tout. wt4 dkt wa

kt.cwn io \>t daejily atta.hcci Di hun
but tl tv wert n BBBen ¦ spokes of a

lover? Hat) engagement nf marriaf
tx lad h wai- kept qu'et. lu ia

¦eipbhprb.niii talk tm that his altn
in.1.a .: Biui* were m an aitngi-lhe
tiitlarent eireiiicii

July the Mt. 1**M. Lillian left bc

-parents* home, mer Mau-juii*., la g
te the BSaaa of lier grandparents an

uncle, mar by.a pla t a-ben- she ws

BB much at heme BS tub he
lather and mother. While then
through tlie influence of a relative 1

Hath county, alic secural tbe posilio
tit m hii('l-tt*actier ai Mr*. Dm-kiuson'i
near llillboro'. "levers: titiies dunn
tin* timm.ut -he wai. vikitad at her ui

dc i Mt WoBtwr) by Tomu.'i Oh
venus Ci-loitci the I'.ith, MM, sh
left King William lor 1-eih r«a Kiel
¦tomi Sba was near ber |*ereeu
trrt.r but did uot pc hack Bl tell the)

gaed-4-ye. A relative drove ber t

auehao&d leouu tweutv-titeniile-*.... au

here alie remained a fee dava al iii

.a-estd-eooe of an aunt.
Ump afterward* it waa diacoeare

that while >*be wah bert- u> Richman
Temmis was har* dm., lt is surmise

thal they niel, but, il so, wbers or ei

sally whee t* uot known,
asm nssBjwsni home.

Hy ibe tuidilbf ot (Htober Lillian wt
located at ber new borne in Beth count!

Mrs. K.'kwaoii liv inc at

place oa tbe CowpesiuT
four or (ive aaiies froi

Mr. DhkitiBon is a well-to-do caf.li
tradei, and ts often away in Weat Vu
irt-tua makin-- pureba**** They Seven
children of tbajr own, but Willie Hick

.rosen, a nephew, has been brought op
in tbe household.
Te teeth this youth ead three ethar

IBB ef bet brother. Mr. Die kiaeon
agreed to pey Lilhan SS per -month,
hoard and washing. and to furniah ber
with a achoo*-bout-* and allow her ta

get any other scholars ia tbe ne-ghlior-
hood she could.

1 AUK DATS.
Thst Lillian found in lira. Dickinna*

a kind, motherly woman, every letter
that tbe wrote stentionmg ber name

proves. Yet she must have lieen im-

iiteaBirrahl v mw-erahle in Hath. A good
e bile liefer* Christaaas she must have
known tbat abe was not only a ruined
woman, but tbat it wat only a question
of a few months more liefer* she would
be fcbamed lu-for* tb* world: when.
perhaps, abe a ould be disowned tty ber
relatives: eben good Mit. Dickinson
would refuse to know ber longer : when
tb* girl* witb whom i-be had pose te

at Bruinjrton would mention ber
name witb contempt: when new friends
would ignore her and old oeee deapisr
her: when she would be s bye-word
and reproach, and. may Ire, net have a

roof to (shelter ber in ber confinement.
Sh* roust hst** bad the wornt fears.

tbe most painful apprehension*-.. Bf
artful eontnvenee*** sb* concealed ber

condition . hut tbe mu»t hara
stood in momentary dread of discovery.
She knew ber dsy would come at last.
Sin had but two tliinp* to ho|»* for.
marriage with the man who had won

ber confidence, er, tbat failing, to find
a place of rt futre. out of the sight of
those who kn*w ber. until her contine-
men i wau patssed and ber baby dis¬

posed of.
iKtrriLF. liik.

Day and nipht Lillian must have been
haunted with tbe shadow of commr . I
She wss living s double hf*. She bad
i. BB to Mrs. Dickinson a pleasant and
sociable companion tc tbe children.
sn attentive and apreeah'.e teacher.
With pay and happy tt.urip-iady friend*
th* bau la Reeta one of them ; tu pasSBe-
aaea t*ltt bad u> be a sweet, in'

adv.
In ber (wii roam, in the ki

tlie night. Kb* saw what erae be!
She bad hern reared ia | I
(.he bad bad ixccllent ede Bti Ba] »

taSBSSJSt : .-ht had Leen IhretlB erith
ambitious piri* at Bratagtoa
sentimental, and nc dnuht lia
tu plane..and now she trat to ba an

<>t Ti AST

.j ri IAB1 AUY TOBIT.
What Utter'-, il anv. she B

Totamic (rea Hath si
theOom-

B Bweahh get aeee. w hut !.*
bar while she was ia Bath.eke

; thc night before fh( mk !. bet
:;i"hd. A tew empty sn-

. ft ia lin trunk prov*.
¦Jul st .¦ i etsi

kn.'Wri.
Lut in .1annan aa tin

e ber i
«».¦ said bj Lillias to be i.i. Lillian

tn laavi ¦

'.emt i.sys. >(,, cane lo Ri
hut ; further.
t>.» iTdhant* Halal hen- Jaaaai

I Mb and n . as J Mit¬
ton, Rou*. At the BBB*

B it came here from dotTB thi

ooantry. Ile registered at tilt- Davit
lieus* (Bees the Exehe . St his
tras name.

Tl!' MKI'T Ad.'.

lt trill hi shown sa the trial that ia
Jamal*** Claveriui called ai thi 1 x*

chBB**S le see Lillian thst he went Bf
te her ronni, ami lhat one Bight she

d ( isca here th:. re *n. Bl

thc hotel.
Tessa bed st the Eh

ar having had *'a light r

h. Wa Lecher, chief lark at Um
Lxi Itancc Hotel hss heen to the jail
and positively identifies C-lestB

Be far a* is known, on thi* visit Lil
sw nt> other paVBBS with wh *n

v»B- acquaint, tl.no othei ;
except lonni..e.

feB, these wa* one ixcept
met ba ths Exchaaga Hate;, fart to face.
Ml ' isi-tti .huies, cf hine aud Vc*"*'
The] had a briel conversation Bi 'cn*

niiinjlare topics, and soon tbcreaftei
Lillian left tbe city.

ls*****tBSBJ ie Lath, she told Mrs
Dickinson that sha bad heen mei ;r

Richmond bj Cousin 1 otnmie thst hi
itwti her ta ber aunt'* ; tba' -

bet aunt much improved, and that hei
aunt urped ber to return to Kath. ar«

paid all the expenses i.f th- trip. Also
that slie hat: taken hrcakfast mi. h
mond heiti with Cousin Totnaak sin

that hi hud riven her (v
adj and ora

.med that slit wi.

back mu. I. ii.'int than tht had el

peeled.
LILLIAS LEA H.

.tat-! 1 "'' iH.illt.aja Hi.rita liar I»ii.-> Hie.

ihf Irain Oar |l«v I rn in 1.m. ii.* BsSBa
li. .luman Lillian potto Ricfamam

... ass ('iiveriua sa tue prstsaei tha
v kevian her Aunt Tunstall

a ho was vary ill. In March she adopt
ed s verj different ruse.

i'n th* IOU) of Manh little Willn
DiekhiaBa hrotight from ;

sdBSM s letter addressed tr. Lillian
rpftn reading S she (".claimed I40
Willi*, why iii you bring me this
Whj I throw it in th
river J*"
The lciteT Beleeli purported ta be fror

Mis*-. ol Uicbmond.a young lad
v. ha was at the Druingion A cadcroy wit

Lillian : abo wrote urging Lillian ti
i cm* to the city and go with Miss ..'
aunt '--Mr*,. Herbert "ito old Point a

a companion : promising that Lillie:
*hould receive *2 per day for aaVB*a**ta
tbat slit should bare tbe us* of th
arim's wardrobe; that tbe arrant*
ment would be most agreeable, ftc
Ai. She said that she had a lette
alan from tbe father of Mts* -
uiruip ber to accept tbe invitation.

Thi* letter offered a prospect of
few weeks of pleaaure for Lillian, aa

good Mrs. Dickinson consented fm be
to go. Tbat was the loth, and Lillis
arranged to be has* the 12th. Tlie let u
waa very urgent that she must I** ber
mi tbe ohm, Mrs. Dickinson lem Lil
lian ber reddish brown canvas* clothes
bag to carry tome unuorcloihing. extr

{.air of abo-m-
IHl: Mort BBV-SBB BB start.

Tbat night Miss Ells Kinney, s yo un
lady near Lillian* own age. a particuli
friend of lien, sjient with Lillian at Mn
Dickinson's. To Mia* Kinney she *ai
that ah* had a premonition that ** sum-.

thing hornill* would happen before sh
returned." and abe told Miss Krone
lhat abe had a secret to tell her ; bi
they were not aloa* liefon- she left, an
Lillian did not reveal it.

lie fore leaving abe gathered out of tb
trunk an apronful of letters. A lei
she read and shed tears over; the
sb* flung the whole apronful in the fin
remarking that something might hepp¬
le her and that ahe didn't cere for ht
m..ikcr to get hold of thees letter.
Wednesday the 11th she started t
Milihore'. but was too late for the trai
aad returned hume. Thursdav tb

12th she made a verj earle start On
tne vray to tbe train, ridm*" horseback,
Bk*-raid to Willie: "1 (eel at tf-nme-
thinf terrible arill come of this trip.'"

(Hioip ntiEKim, KAsrw_x__
vTell night poor Lillian's heart sink

.anthia her. Sba was leevi-f, a home
that had come to be very dear to her.
-hr vras parting with taotherly Mrs.
Het-BHS : vrith her prood friend Miee
Kaine; ; with her constaat S8SSJSSJ8S
and lovel lutle subject Master Willie,
and was leavinp tbe peaceful lngB-_aai-
houf-c. with all of it. associations, to

Ce to Richmond.for what I It must

¦BM lien either to fol thc author of her
misery to partially ri-fht her wron** ly
niamare. or to secure a hi-iaff-plecc aad
midwife's care. She woold bf broupht
to tied in from four lo ku week*. To

stay in Bath county would be certain

shame. Her marvelloui-Jy-kept **r-*cret
would certainly be betrayed, and sha
vrould have to endure, harder perhaps
than all thc ap-onies of motherhood, tbe

MSBBBB-W.S- tho*** who had Wn so

kind to her and whom she had so groaa

ly deceived.
'

Lift ri ust have set-med very dark to

her tliat cloudy dsy a*- she rode from

Mri- Mckinson'i to Milll-oro'.
"il mw LILLIAN I/KlKEl-.

Lillian wu a (-hort and stout little
woman. She wai. only 4 feet i
hi-:... bot prol-ebly weighed l-o pound-.
Her face vu round and full, and she
was said to Le real's I'reftaed
for her tri}, tc Richmond, sbe had aa a

t.lscl alpara drcs: over that a blue
Jitm-t. and undi meath that a waria

jSSSSt; around her nerk a hright.
k handkerchief

with a l-ls'kjct brooch; while on ber
hesd -ha warra n hat made of l-lack
straw, tum***] up in front. It ha !...».<

ostrich ti*.*- on it. and wai-trimass! with
tallied hil- and black vil»i-t. Around
il wai* worn in
(coins j.srt "f her outfit wai* a red cr.r*

Thrown SS her
camed M

nm.. Boanrtimee straj.jred es
.up. She wore a plain gold fin-

Ii. one hand she
ii? aa the -frial af fd

aha esme- ii unsil nicks-, win nm sin-

kepi he money. Wssl it amounted ts
: v> Mrs. 1'irkinstill pare

shs started how uri h
¦eta -he had cannot Le asf-ertairi'-l.
.At MU b .

' -h' took pot u |
.-id fuT her ti. kit, and pct

iittv coots in (haupt-.
(¦H. v KASI vv \n

.'.lian, if the object of her p-v-
ihc io Rjchnn neeta*.

have I .cen t: -

mph: hi lon. Have aha wai- nev at

Tbonsay, lint-. 12;h. and
'I "ii mic v aa ia Ri-kan-n
nt-arning arrivi ron Kmg ani

told thal iTi tra
: : H.wi

ii lt Thu! lne-lit ihkt
reach RkhsDoad anti] Friday arnrn-Btf

'1 n th K Sri SH her in the bott
.: -Mtrooghly di

ai . had loot the tra.i.

ready n and now fa
wai, so late thst she eonld not hoi* t.

l-t thom * nwrning. i

nionnnp instcad ol

Mrs. Diekinnan had prcpa"
lunch ; so she look neither
* lipper Ol tl

har th-.-..chu !
Tu' IK 176 lillie's W("-t (t! Kuli

ir.BSl Olin
.¦ny. lin tra,i, -.-"t there tha

| prietor put Lillian un.ler charge o

the pendnetor, and thc sad wn] «.p a

iiK-t (Ph lui way to I.ichmond.
LU.I.l AK (p\ lilli TR UN.

Mr. Wright wat- the conductor of thr
tram. In tin- course of a essr**arsstMl
with her.808-B-.i-f -SVSSJ SOSS **»

Si far-! rum:inp .she reruarked li

h.m thai she v* iShe * the train wouli
run off and kill kn -M con

.er she waa Miss Madison. Ile ¦
.-! her pla'.- geld rinp. The rei

shawl she kepi n her lat.. At
M. thc tram arrived ni Kichmoiid. Ti.
enndneter oacarted Lillian to thc Amer
icon-fatal "i u*. in which there v e-

other passengers, and got in kin
.. and wini as tar aa tl an*

j Lillian want ta tha I
I ahout 3 A M. Friday, .Mr.*

registered as .¦ Mms F. I. M, 4 h." au

v iii 21.

HUIAX AS!> TOM tlIK HERE

-br ai Hi- Am-riraa: Hr* ai H.- !>.-,

linus*-lt.r Tura Soi-.

arrived hen
niori.iii-- nnd wen", t.- Um Davis llou-t
Low inf* L..- BShshi'
lu wt! i ta the knr*aar-ahof ¦

mi Iloii'r. ma lu
yardi-.and pot -knead. I: ix
hy him that he nn ten a ni"u*ts'lit

Lillian oupht ta hen th
nipht bafpta him.
Ol this (Friday rnafssag tl

uii-nwealth ezpecto lo ahSS that ht wu

in the American Bss, L
Lillian did not p. ntfl aftt

I A. M.. and she took her hre.sk fast 1

her room.

Tilt MPTl. AM AN-VV ll:.

While she was catnip Iict hreakfa1
a colored servant named Hui
esme up from thc office and l-roucl
her a note. The note was addressed t

Mis* _/. -ion. She read it. i

atifwer at once, and pave it to Hun
and Hunt took it down to thc offici
a»id it wa> erven to th. "yellow ln«y
who had hroupht the nut*- to 1

Lillian's bus* er as afterward" ai

leruinedi was as follow* : .. I will I
there as nos a* SMSMa, ls do wa
for tuc."

(.Hi the small ecrap of paper upc
which this was written there wa* I
other word ; uo address : no sipnaturi
lt was. however, enclosed in a ama
white envelop*- addressed .. T. .

Ouvariua."
Ahout hair-past t* o'clock Lillis

came down-staira and pa-vsed throug
the oflice into Maui street
not have lier cii-l-ea-ba**' with her.

While out it u believed that Tomm
and Lillian vu-ted Belie lale.
Ahout mi she returned to the hot

and entere- it hy way of the office, ¦

unusual thmp for ladies to do.
At about | I'. M. of thu day it

certain that Cinverius was at th. Din
Museum mathiee. where the Chime*
Normandy wa* played.

ss*", arenua ron thi: i-o-t-o-s-.

She ate dinner about 1:30, and aot
thereafter started to go out efrain
before ; but a aarvant who met her
the head of tbe stope showed her who
tbe iadiee' entrance was, and she we

out the ladies' entrance. When a]
returned is not known. No doubt al
retuned the same way. Sha was
har room somewhere about 5 P. M
whan abe railed a aarvant and aaki
hin to boy two poatal-oards. For tb
pax-pose she gave hun Iii cania. 1

bought thc two postals aad retemed
ber thc change.
SHE OOM OTT THE THUtD TIBE.
Between f. and 7 o'clock Lillian start¬

ed te go oat agun. Sb* had her clothes-
bag with her. She gave Grattan, a ser¬

vant, a postal to mail, and be dropped it

in the atrert-box at the Dispatch cor¬

ner. Returning to thc American be saw
her pomp ur Twelfth atreet "t-awards
the St, Jame* Hotel.*' which is also the
direction of tb* Davis Boan*. Tyler,
tbe colored floor¦ ae 11set, hwtifles that
ah* returned al-out 8:30 o'clock : thal
an *. old man.*' who had hi* pants in

bis boot*, came in with ber and said.
" Here ft a lady I bronght: she wants

s room ". that he took her to barroom
(21); that later s yoong man with a

light moustache (he positively identi¬
fied Cluveriue at the Coroner'a inquest
was shown te th* parlor, and there met
Lillian, and that there bc left them.
GoveTins saw ..th* old man.'
inp around about 10 P. M.. Tyler found
th* parlor empty and put out the

lights: Lillian's room was unoccupied
that night
BTKEKT-CAB EOK "MBRERVOIB 8TBEET

¦William Tucker, a colored boy who
dnvef a .' tug-bore* " for the Street-
Car Company, testifies that that night
be stopped a Main-atreet car for a man

'whom he identifies a* Guveriui. and
tbat tbe man and a woman got on the
esr near thc American Hotel and went

wn.
Mr. 3. T. William*, driver of a Main-

**th« bole in thc fence." If there it
snrb evidence it is new to the public.

Mr. Williams met Cluverins at the
ChssBMr's inquest and eyed him from
head tn foot for about two or three
minutes, and then declared. *' I won't
Kay thst it is the man ; I woa't aay it
»*** '." Dr. Stratton said thu;
ria* bore "a general reaemhlance'* t"
the babb he aaec Further than that hr
could not say.

VALIE OF THB ROTE.
Tbe above-referr« i-to note, written

ly Lillian, never reached Cluverius.
Tbe colored boy tn whom it wa* given
returned some timi afterward and said
that be could not find the pcntlemsn.
The boy stood ahn:t thc office for some
time, snd then being asked br the
clerk. ..Have you In-en paid*" said.
"Tea: that the ger.tk-man paid BBB.*1
He was told to leave the note, and di i
se and departed, and that is the last
thia lu* been seen of him.

Lillian, when she returned t" the
hotel at darner, asked tlie servant i II uni
a.d he give her answer to the messenger.

plied. " Ye*." She said thst
w»' BBwi p that the irctitleman sa. 1 h.
had i.ot received it: an.l there tbe niat-

tfr dropped. Thia goes to dhow that
Lillian had 1-ecn with Cluverius that
day.

Thc n"tt was kept in thc* hotel e-atoc
foT some days. Then .* Miss Merton."
having left without paying ber hill and
her whereabouts l*e>nc unknown. Mr.
Joseph Dodson opened the note, and
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<~^-&¦;.-.tt-^ <,¦ ¦.¦.-.-...¦fa
Tin t"l t>: tl. Birnie picture ia D

Eastward and boo
mini! i-eiuelerj ol «

M .iitwiiril
oe) i* a Stael oi-.'. n. iii ''ina. :. *..w ¦> fra
M-B'.iitea l.ouaea Bini ii

u. ¦- ward ls u ll
portion ol '.:.*

I bubb bi tbs lui' the pk
the western tem u.ui. "1 Woy

- Liu! al Mare': ll l «.*..'. u iiiBi.

Bini «i.iiisi gol "ft a Mein Btroal oe) »

v. hat hi at *'

v r war-Bardee
t Uar} an.l

men and womat, me

Bm! the man aak.*tl Wuai
tt - ate thta*ja-"' knd ala..

¦ tat boast of Mr Dunstan
.dei. lenigetsnts Hs

.i.t tenet lis tide, a-m
i n Mi

..ii s liiiuaM- alni Uta reaennit a
¦ idt ul Ile*.'
du ..... ct- TB.v *re mi. :ied Iron, ii

ture bs iii,n*-.*i*Buic. ai te* norlin-*-'
BBsest tut Bi.d a*i.iain: aaraets tie**

is * store and ber. whlcl ur. kept, open
*. -

If.WB*
IU

HMS hill II" ' MH.Uell Ol.
Mr. Arctiei i

hospital bul
lil Ul,* WI'.:

iiemil noauapifloo* doBm
¦'..'

.h. appel left-band sumar ia tlie r«*» den
cf V: i. \A Kia-.
A dot lu the waler ab nw* arl..**

wa* found. Th- b Bier Bi in a basin cover -

int: about Br* aetaB; a Beam aaaSa bj nie
a titan twel.:

Lilia Neal Ihe ...fd nil I hand co-:

street car. rememh' rs thst on tbe lasl
trip he mau* thal Bight tu had s maa
and a veiled woman as passenger*. thst
they got of at thc end of the hue Main
and Keaervoir streets); that the msn

(v bo - wore s light moustache "

a ka
bim several questions about the BBB
and that be -carried "a satchel"
hand. This was'.':.".;. I'M.

Lillian's clothes-bag is by some wit¬
nesses called "a satchel." hy
."S bundle." by others .. s clothes-
hep ".iU> proper name. It wa- s

canvas bag strapped with sbaw'.-
straps.]

OT*T KESEKVOIK BH
Tbat same Fnday nipht. at 9:1*). Dr*

Stratton Bays bc met a man and wotnsn
at Beat rv ou- and Cary streets. Tbe
man questioned him about the street-
and as to the time of night. The man
had " s short moustache "

; thc woman
bad a package under her arm and no

shawl on.

Fifty steps from where this meetinr
took place is the residence of the Dun¬
stan family-.King William county p ¦¦-

plc and friends of Lillian
The Commonwealth, it ie fetid. Ls in

possassion of evidence to prove tbat
abeot ths same hour s maa and woman
were seen walking along the lonely
path on tbe western side of the "ld
reservoir.-a path which, fellowing the
hack fence of the grounds, leads to

r *.

¦.Vt fell p*

uno. (bet poi
hullav. watcb-ke: Bi

[lUBl fl
a

her liBt. Amu;* balee f VII
fi um: b ti rrii-

;." ..
*. I-

lil |V,(, | .

'

mud *:it-.*r .--aeeoiKi ''.,:,i Aabla

Tina v. ut probel ale.

......

rm
* -

. .«

ol :ee ama
{lound is rta aontl ol ll

u

drawn ka tue io,pooh bj Mi Qatar-fiat!.

jroin -.ma
a show inst Lillian »

. a .uti* Itu -I

> i
.tow u

*
' I* to tilt

state

| that it war o' no BBB
tore it into pams ansi iimv it ia tht
ea.ate-hssket. lhere, aftst it wa- BB

ifrtamed that Miss Merton and Him
Madi*-on were probably the same, ii

eas found and pasted topether. I lett*

live W re*. W piece <rf ev.

dence. He thought the adi- »

T. J. C'leme:,:. Mit. not heme em

tain, took the ii"ie to Mr. BT. i.

¦Vusrles. who at onee read it properly.
T. J. Cluverius.

TEE DEAD U"DY FOUND.

VI eu** ea IB* ra. .-Merla, af *. asm- ai

Ht* Waih-Ta* iseaiiBcattea

The (lld reecrvoir of Kichmond ia 01

thc weatern limits of the 'itv. It i
between Hollywood cemeUry and tb

open fields "where the preat < onfod-erei
Hospital Camps Winder and Jackson
and later the Inion Camp Grant use

to be. Tbe Small-Pox Hospital an

grounds (sixteen acres), popular!
known as/* ths Clarke-Spring propel

i fy," is the* only thing that separates
from Holly-wood. There ar* only
few people living in the vicinity, an

I none within three hundred yards of ta
1 spot where, on the morning of Marc
14th. Br. L. W. Roo*, keeper ef tl
reservoir, found the dead body of s

unknown woman.
tront.

Tbe reservoir it a basin to hold abo.

-.'K(..(-tt(i galirm*. rf water, aad is made
y raising ftr-r a alls malnnk neilla
. earth ahout H feet higher than the
.lrface of the plain. The bank slopes
liwaidly and outwardly et about 35
egrees : tbe mwsrd slope is brvke**.
tmente.l. and made water-tight, while
he outward slope is turfed. On top
f the et-hankneat m a wide walkway
overed w ith crashed granite. To pro-
cm the hundred- of people who pren-
nade there in summer evenings falling
Dte the water there » a picket-fence
feet 4 niches high lietween the waik-
rsy snd tlie water, set about 14 inches

-.- the basin. At vanotu painn
teps s(*c*j»id tbe eml-ankmeot from the
rent-da. The whole grounds are eo-

losed by a fence h feet lurh. All
ates are ns ked at night; hut for msay
tars prior to thc 14th of March. ISSI,
here had been in the ha* k fence, ki a

r.i'. scldom-vi-iited locality, a

mle made hy taking off two -.lanka.
B-S-t-tassB.

Puring the mph: of March 13th the
ralcr in thi* reservoir had been allowed
o fall -baot lour feet, snd the dead
>ody was found strander.! on one af the
-loaaag side* of (ha bash- Taken out.

*. IppSSSS. la le the body of a young
-.omar.a <.erman woman, many

-Irate wm no sign of hat
r *l.awl. and as at first no mark of
rioaaSOS could he seen, thc ha*tr SSS*
lusit.n was ran bed hy some that it wu

i <**i if B-kaia. Mr. P. J. Burton.
,f the Ditmatcn, who went out there in

of his profeSMon and made a

close iniestigation. was pfahaMy ths
r.r*i :, -1 rn*: ks . on the
fsce. an bm m rion of ihesur-

-. that m bis ofMSiea the wi>-

u.ati I.*', bet a nusrdcrel.
I.ri'" a tko sy. and particular'.y the

followiii| there coul'i
tho nark sfaksssjUss
rye; Kpe - -i- ad, and on tbs

l trifling pecks.
Ai TtU'-V.

1_>' aaaiaaa
Ii. Patt j swam at the
ahnakonae, made an sui -pey. The
narka w-re*neaaan nflasd

Thc I.low on thc R-rokea ..ths mo«t
not fractsfad thu

. p-k.ii ; hui it

ned an illusion of blood on the

oppoaita hs. k) i benia in what
to he s ¦- ...," lt

night haw Keen ti.* . .. ...

. *kin on

i an -i ia a few
days Um rr lip wasda)

'I he i r also i
thai « sd would bat

......

ira ws*

rrrad ia the -rahs
v sr n bi banda that
it was ii -

. death.
bnt 'shs: -Ney a ere tat-

a*
and might poaaibly kavi r>-*ulu*d in
-.catii.

Mr. Lose, ii, hi* evidence bel
jnrj. stated that bk
hitrat.tit. by a red i.-: ive on thi ara k-

into tin *'

saw the noni ' -.sw many
¦ av on tha aanthern

an
..

* * Turn wert

tmnks. Than
Iracka apps* «

'hie. ol a mau. ll
* Lai I.cen fut

laaetar. " *

. »

. Iring." la th.* statement Hi
. ih* reeervoii

.At a later period the jury of in'juesl
laed FantiK

tdadisoTi t:.- i

MH and thai
j or indi*

lill: l'l:i.! i:i(J \.Till VAl'll-Ki*.

tad OB tha as i wil

on tho emti-iiknietit. lier veil wat

granada sue

nearUm nob -.tht '¦

_¦ Eashi ned col i watch kay
-l-grounds an

I was found. In the *.. dead
na sad ; had heei

D brakes nra n

il iia.i. -¦ it had ii
. rushed granite

thereaei valkwa*.

a terra i ed silk baa
rot fenn

H
is ii* I*,uni] her rei

*¦ Sono three or fou
a *>. :n the Jan*

apoake nnd . lbj
wharves, va.* lound her aletheaha|
wi *. aeceaai] pons fleas tb

aror to tin roan
nt 'naif ti' .-.-.

mile.
Shawl, hat. jun ha'

been shown lo Hrs. Dick 8

identified as Lillian's.
Lillian ami swells tefl a

tin DnaoUi
come here fran Kmp Willina
but it ia !."' Bfobablo that she kan
their exact addr-
inti ¦*. v IVTB1

- the path. s:.v feet fro!
whn that vi a.. fonad the man

;'.ijsj,iia!. Bn
w: .. v* >oden heaili'.iarii*. t-tsreyo

ii thc bright**)!
day. it isa loucly spot Tn
there for hours ai.

a human face; but at n.zht. koshh
l.eiiis. dil!.cult ol .i

. in or about Ra hSMS the mo

.rsblc for man or woman. Binn
ui(- on that path looking east.*..

you see right before you .'the desi
house*' and eta-M hospital building
and beyond these the gleaming mon-

ments ¦ Hollywood . ka thc left is tl
ciclit-lorit i,.-.i-;y-planked re-rervoi

grounds lenee to the righi the atna!
poa graves, sud half a mile turtlier c

thr roann- river; while liehmd fi
are barren heidi-, open common*, ai

in the distance the village of Hsrvie.
There lied been a "spitting'

snow that dsy ; thc ground was dani]
tiie temperature tl decrees and t

heaven.- obscured by clouds.
ii>i:ntikicatio**j.

A piece of thc clothes found in t

bag m the river was marked, a* th
made out. F. or T. Madison. Tl
fad a a* published by the iHspatch,
else tiiat on Sunday the body would
st the almshouse for identihcatii

j Great crowds thronged thither. Se!
ral witnaasea declared positively tl

I deceased waa oaa Fannie Maye; M
Iiunatan bold that it waa Lillian Ma

! eon. Finally the body waa idsattti
as Lillian Madison's by two Min
Dunstan, by Lillian's father, by 1
uncle, Mr. John Walker, by Condux*

| tinghi, and by aeveral others. Itv
identified aa "MiasM-rton,'' her as¬

hy one or two wiT-iaaoea from t

American Hotel.
Tbe body waa decently prepared

the erxve. Uer latner coupm . <».«.,

and without any c*-remotiie* t-ilha« was

laid te reet rn <»akw*ood ceBtetar**. Her
prav* ha* beee neatly ateuaded aad
tarted, ned fresh Hewers are nearly
always to be found ape* it.

HOT rot'jru.

Lill-mn'twrurt-wU-telandHacoetoota,
ber plate gold nug. and the not* Cle**-
rins wrot* te ber at tb* Arorncan Ho¬
tel, bar* never been found. There wa*
*' e And "

rn th* (1ark*-Sprieg proper¬
ty of tbe frame-work of a seU bel. of s

brekaa kaife-blad*. pen-bolder, spool
of cotton, two nickels, tic.: mest ef
which articles seemed to hava been
scorched by fir* and throws there
eacr* there were no *rtgn« of fire.bat
there is no sort of proof and hardly I

sny possibility that they belong to this
case. 'I ba disappearance of ber tn*i*

aatcbel and tb* failure to find either the
colored niet-taenptr-boy or .. the old
man'' are foremost among the many
mysteries of this case.

ARREST Oat CLUVERIUS.

Ttnot si ttl* Saai Tetteiair* - Baal. ike

rntae- rah*** H < .Pt Brea.thst Hoon

On Wednesday evening following th*
finding of the dead body Cluvenus wa*

arrested hy Captain Epp* and Mr.
Bobina, of the Richmond pol bl. at the
residence of Mrs. Tunstall, near Little
Plymouth. King and yueen county,
some fifty miles east of Richmond. A
good many facts poMc-ssed by tites*
officers, particularly by Mr. Robins, in

addition le ths torn note, pointed to

Cluverius at tit* man.
Whee Kpp* told Cluv*ru* that he

ea* lhere to arrest him Cluverius said
.. Be lt ts .1." Later be
saul .' 1 wa* in Richmond, but 1 never
saw her." Hi* aunt and brother al.>*
'ie.'.sied "He never sbvv BBt S
be waa rn Kichiuoud."

Vu says that he hasn't seeu h
Septet: I I

Tl.c arrest ad OaBsssias awtaai Be
scene in tbe house, lt did not seem t

bt a great shock. Tb* brother tat-ok it

.» thea any.
Ike Li-hmo!..! pa-sata ncifsisiacaa

ursomit of th* identification al th* hedy
Bad baas received, sud Mrs. Tunstal.

eLtly adi'pt*d tha seaeMe the¬
ory. Sb* asked .¦ Mr. Re-Man
v." thu k that Lilian ..tum.tied eui-

whieh the otticer gave an

evaaive aaewer.
MiniTi H'M rn

The et . earnest ;iivi

tatious and ate sapper with th*
. . v brisk-

BOOM halantlv. but his appetite
so.rn (ailed. He a rx (tis.

Mia. Tunstall said that At hal that
Atv received a letter from 1 ai

V lay hr?
¦rm

Mi Tanais
read it " to the effret that sh

be estn
snd thst she had au nunanBB

iha,** thc.

T i'i

I ths great imp"
S aleh-k' y as a link n

the testimony, the officers at th
opportune J | BBt at pris

watrh-cliaii.. Says tht Captaia
I BsBt arraaas u*d aa

I tallish
i tsauelly a la d but lhere ara

lil. iTlUl** a.

wet.: i.i'-*tair* With tb* M-Bea
II il| '.- Bi CB .eil n:h *. ii<

.

t***tf'**| in* swa . . .

J tear' : . .* "1 I 'i*
ia. lotus* seo tal-ed lit

the piree Ol etiBlll .' I .« rte lt .fe

Bated ll. VI lu "e lie e.mit. niall faint li

.e|i led tllBl le 'i'.'

I aaid Ai bal .wu d T Ino
Uitfl. ile m. i'i Ibbvs
Ibm nial ' Aftei -. . il waa

ii'ur Hon

di ot tu.i ua *« .d
. Ita li .>:

»s *. . at Blag aa
. -: ' ..iii'tiiuiB. i an. sase
He r*

flo ill, wan
I .staitt les. tu lea yea §et Bf
Yes i

I Bli. i. kiel ru Iii.* baeB BU
wet.l ii Station-boost

' ... iou. th
-a'atioi.-l.ouae While I waa Ont T!.e* ta-

i.aid then
found nu ;'

li Y *. bii* I talk*
B '.HUM'. BbUtll I 'ie. li lu

a

[rom H.*. and a uti
.-t.nvi-rsat.oti i not gp to retire i

taii|n»*aieti ..he* «Mtiteii io prose
|«at< uk he |ii-is.iuei g...us '.ut r

nani i bp a .¦ ¦'.bluf a'">i
ii'«

v on Tbs . I.- hia tj^ii
.1. lill- laa'ttPl Bli'l waa* ID ht Bel *.flakll,
ll ru;t v 'UghI he hud ne

ter ilUlall.I lnsi'iMlliP- ,.t.-taeu
i outtsi apis l.e

Ii. tl.ell .

I roi...' » '

*.. i dune Hu hruthei
?*..! 1 found il '

/e na Btei broochl sin* i n

I ant it.

¦Ti- trias foul, i ut

Hroad street BeSBMB J.xl. a waul
maker, who had formerly dom bus

ntrevill
*. ¦ 'e'ers re

upon .loci to pron* that about twel'
month*, ago Cluvaries bronchi that ki

t lo han a nev bs
into it; tliat Joel retnentbe

tbe circumstanoe sad tht OBBrearaalBS
and can identify his eera work, lia
twelve months apo when Cluverius hi
the key. Wane.sus fi otu hm*.' W
liam ami King and C'ueen couuties a

expecte li Bree, that Cluicnus w

wearing that identical key at a comps
tively recent period.
Now. her* ionics in a serio

diction. Hunt, a colored witness fn
the American lintel, was shown t
kev at the inqiieat and said be saw

key "tJtutly like tins" lying on t

bureau in Miss Lillian's room at t

.American on Manh the 13th. li t

laaliBMBf is written ; bo Hunt sign
it. Hut it is now alleged that tl
writing was uot tbe correct purport a

t \ji-ession of his words and idea* tl
. he never meant to say the key be si

was exactly like this.
On this point s good deal will

heard at the tnal.
Miss Kenny. Lillian's friend in Ba

say6 tbat -he remembers tbat Ldl
had a watch-key ; description not giv

Mrs. Dickinson and Willie Dickim
cannot remember that Lillian ever 1
a watch-key. She had no watch.

lld CHABUEl) HAT.

I.ut to pu back to Mrs. "lunate
residence on the night of tb* am
i aptain Eppe aaid before the Coron
Ofllrer lu .tn na and ni vt* if wael np-st

taut, tn* pt-iatitwtr to hat noa. White
.ber* ! celled finVer Hotline* attenli.it
tb* als ur of chan, br Stteklas sar o

i-nauuar rbanaed hMriotbes ead w* et
'."» i.-atair* ililli lin duiius rn..ni Bibb
BSBalttinc bj tue Are. He leaned oven
.ta.ke to ba*, bet 1 doti t know what bea
Is shout a w.aute bim* a-ptt-kr aud saul. '

lian Blade a mistake id tbe date of ber
tat.' 1 hurried him to Baal ttetd>. 11
him he was about to «o without a bat.
Ba bad taken btev* of be people

several spoke al tb*aaiur time Dial I
e- and io lb* seale pur-awa*. Hs luruatd laj

^l brother, wbo was on he left, look be
tbers bat from be bend anal put it aa

¦ne owb bead. They all to-id him they Utoi
it. the u'.bet bat was tit* heal ia truer. Wt

. into the hall and fata hrothe* pul m
ed hsaS a tow--etwee, round toa eliHich
ia, turned up around lu.- brim. Pete

aaid lt wea leo tmal that ho ptvte
mt is uroiher* bel, resaarKius. My
ax hess hoi* rn lt.' W* weal uarto the

»i.ere our team wea. He repti.-d to t
ut n.ark wad* to him by some an* aa

M rited ibat bs-ee sserasew UUMta eta*
waa Ui Kl.:hmond than Mr Oliver 'a eu*

ne aooatahi* who wea Buswell did ' Wi
i-u K ina and (atB.a oaeitltoesa bpi set

. I and rel .rad aboot nudntahl frteamerk
KB at j-ra; ea tostose tetljDi**. V* . wuke t

at' donne me "mn<
_-a.iT aw tory --Bi. __m>
We left at-a-el B a****-* a*
(-nee or let** anasBsr Mai(-«¦ ii len t

Sic! a.emil 'mem
.*. 'ss onto* hy rn aa. Q»»*> BB _
i-n .> it. ,r.»'**a a-aS S a'flsa-"**-R

w-anrns mb .»**» rn av »»*»!l"S.
Coming on to Kuhnwa- sea apfvooe.-

is.f the Mattaponi river to take a terry*
aa they drove down te tbe waler Officer
Robins usp}- lus-f-lel-ok i_*i* prissnrr'a
-eco. saw it oversf-rvad with a atchoaaag
pallor.
kt ta where be was on tbe night of

tbe 13th pmeaor said ' I wa> al tao

Ihne Unseen.'" If dat ia so, aad be
can show that I* stayed there dermer
tl* pi-rforniance. or eve* a o-meanrabtr
pert of it. he nest be acquitted of tho
actual murder, fe* two witnesses aaw

bin at the Hens Houar about 8 P. M.
and again about 12 or I o'clock at

night, aad all these tocether wrll pretty
will account for his ti»e thal Bight.
But priseoet has never yet (Mased a

man wb» saw bin at the Dian -fa-
arum that tttakt.

Another thing that <*luverui* said oo

his way to Ku hmond under arron oran

that he lied beea peraenatod , that ka
would eend te Sew lt ork aad Chicago
for the very I-eat <i»tec*_".s toleei aad
would fathom the t-yatery of l.-Uian'a
death and clear himself. He dreclared
that he liked 1-llian very well, but that
waa all there was betveea than.

ll A KIHI (X)SrRALM».
It was a raw day when tha prieoaer

was brought up from ILmg and X*)iibno,
They drev« in a double buggy, or drag,
and fluvenus kept hm bands under
the blanket nearly all the way. Mr.
Robins, who sat with him on th-e
hack seat while Caplaia Eppa drove,
asked bim if he hadn't brought hi*
gloves. He sail that he bad but
one pair ; that they wert heavy driving

and that he hail left thara rn kn
sulky at home.

1 pon arriving at the Third eta-t-o-i-

ht-ute here it was noticvd thal bis right
hand waa badly scratched, or rather
gonged as if by linger -neila. Asked
how ahan- that, he said tbat he had
I'-n'.i bed his bani at Centreville. At

. '.lie. bi his law ofT'sse. be toM
i .. I others that hr scratched

hts hand bv hangrog ri in his watrh-
fhain a.* he larded th. tram that
morling.

1'r*. Heal, an J. 0. ( alrell were ap¬
pointed hy Police Jnotice l.i- har.iasm
lo Bake a report on the lujured hand,
and w.i! ko heard st th) trial.

Mil! NOT TAI K.

( oroner lay lor desired Cltiveritis io

p ypym ol m.piest and make
s statement. I ncU-r advice ol counsel

I oder thc same al»ire the
prisoner, his br..ther. and Mrs. Tunstall
nave one and all flasflssd t" g've any-

fof pnbliesfsaSr, ttiou-rh assurrd
that any and every ta-t they might
slate I ar alpatarj al lhc acnteed would
he eo-Bpieuoualy printed ni the !'¦§¦
.

v» an i - I \ ami vat SS
".tarting .loan t* th. Poi:.*-* (.'ourt to

hsve l. * ia' st ..' set ni* sat lu

a carnage, . "Uv smoking a cigar and
ioBking uiicoiicertie liv at the grant
erasrd gatheredahonl kin. -xauuua-

v > BC das Sj a

8881 .' an.l then waive.l. Hi-caw
wa- u'tei tn Iv the -rand jury an

»¦ sui " a true bill " found
hsr-fiug hi iu with munis' af luiUug.

. striking, drowning, kc. Ile hos been
» id mil al! th. ' !. it»»tr Baked for

kail; BSB mos but a few friends; hat
a la ali lu has asssaSSSl great ennfideaoe
. afaofSSBsL His katana*, has beea good.

He gets h:- tn. als from a restaurant, and
|j a ha" a shave km

ta ice a Beek. Mrs. Tunstall goes ta
aer him often. Hts brother ts nearly
. in time here, has s moustache, and
usually a earl, that round-top slouch

a hat. Ht" father sud mother hara never

I,ten herc . the latter is au tuvalid.
W ben Cluveriu* was arrested be had

1 two rings in h.s pocket. Nenher waa
*. Lill ian .

, both han been accounted for.
I Ai K lo TACK.

,, The last dav a session of Hie Coro¬
ner s wa* bel J al thc jail.

* Cluvertus was brought l-efore it. The
room bbs full (pf cig»r-siu»ke. which

xi made hm give a gasp, and he said that
m it choked him ; thal he did oot use te-
* ksasa at all.
_. Tw t "'...red witnesses from the
^ A menes!) and the tujr-borse boy identi-

kss. M :i!i_ms ud Stratton would
* not -.ay that il a as or waa not the man.
_ ("luverius bon the sharp scrutiny Ol* the

!t" » Unease* and tlie crowd without flinch-
,i inp. Hr is s mai of preat coolness (sad
, self-possession.

Ml 1 I Oil Ci ROI KM.
In the station.h..use. after he arrived

hen. in a talk ohoas th** * »ld n-aereoir
i.ci- aud Clarks apriag, i'lu»ertue

k- said that hi knew them weil j that with
t h. vs he hail 08808 been through

e than ruing from the college to tbe canal
v tl* hs'he.

I'lTviiigupP -orhouse Hill into Second
i aa they came fr.ni king end

. said : .. Well. 1 n*-*-cr thought
r.« tt.st I would be riding up Second street
ti. at somebody else's expense." One of

.finers remarked '. l>o you know
Me san] .. Yes" ; that

il- be knew Second street. Duval street.
BS and all thoee Bironts (near .**-»<-«<-

as cemetery, which is a good long waya
ti» Iron, thc reservoir.J

K .*.*_-_.
*" On his way to I'.ichmond pnsanar
'n* j mentioned tbr.t Commonwealth's Attor-
.*e nev S. B. Witt was a cousin of bia.

*> Mr. Witt made inquiry and found that
8 t was. He therenpoti reurad Iron

pr<N-ecution, having aecutod tbe sar-
-w* vices of C. V. Meredith, Kn}., of Ricb-
sd moml. aud Colonel W. R. Aylett, of
.-* King *A ill-am. Counsel for accused
*»- are W. W Crump and B. T. Cnunp,
***¦ ! of Kichmond : A. Brown Evana, of
*-" Middlesex and H. K. Pollard, of 1-SS.

aad Ivueeii.

ADDITIONAL POINTS.
Lillies-. Iraak bbb Weat lt Cmso-B-S-

ii.» Sim. Isa.. Ss.. Oe.
LiLian's trunk was brought hore from

i'.ath county boos a/tar bar body waa
identified, lt wat. found to coolara a

photo' of herself and Cluveriu*, ooaao
old notes of his, a piece of lewd poetry
in what m generally believed ta beC*e-
icriue'e handwriting, the forged lectern
'*. Mrs. Herbert '., aud all the clothe*
she i pa-eased other than those brought
by ber to Kichmond wheo she cana sn
her last trip.

lt is sumiasd tbat the forged __*-
ten.the 'Mn.. Herbart"
wert wntten by Lillian bsrself,
tha handwriting seems to be hats. They
vere posted in Kiehnond.

tbs au* WAS.
When Cluvenus left Rj-ohnaonfl 8st-

arday, March the 14th 'aarnur-g Sha
body wee found), he want to Oasavs villa
oie West Point. At Hs Tork-Eiear
Railroad depot kore befere the tmin atneV
ed Mr. tttut, tbe dark, asa? sitting arah

nat Cluvenus io tha B-Sasf-roan as en-
known old nan, who did not go on the
train.

TM! MOTtVU.

The -representatives af aha OasBBSMr*
IcuKCLt-t-t.- <w riK*rm tkbk*4
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